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Twinning in Cattle
Keith E. Gregory,Sherrill E. Echternkamp,Gordon E. Dickerson, LarryV. Cundiff, and Robert M. Koch'"
Introduction
Why an interest in twinning in cattle?
. More thanone-halfof the feed units usedby the
national beef herdare neededto meetmainten-
ance requirements of the reproducing female
population.
. The beefcow is capableof producingabout.7of
her body weight per year in progeny market
weight.
. The sow is capable of producing more than 8
timesherbodyweightperyearin progenymarket
weight.
. The meattype hen is capableof producingmore
than70timesherbodyweightperyearinprogeny
marketweight.
. The channelcatfish femaleis capableof produc-
ing more than 1,000times her body weight per
year in progenymarketweight.
Researchobjectivesof this projectare:(1)Determine
the effectivenessof selection for multiplebirths in cat-
tle andestimategeneticcorrelationsbetweentwinning
rateandother bioeconomictraits;(2)developselection
criteria and proceduresfor multiple births in cattle; (3)
accumulate data that will contribute to an economic
assessmentof multiple births in cattle for varyingpro-
duction resourcesituations;(4)establishnutritionaland
other managerialrequirementsfor herds of cattle that
havea hightwinningfrequency;(5)determinetherelative
importanceof multipleovulationandembryosurvivalin
contributingto multiplebirthsincattlein bothspringand
fall breeding;and(6)determinethe usefulness of cows
with high twinning frequency as "models" to gain
understandingof biological factors that relateto ovula-
tion and embryo survival for both single and multiple
births in cattle.
Procedure
About 50 females/year with highest estimated
breedingvalue (EBV) are superovulated(25in May and
25inSeptember).Embryosarecollectedandtransferred
into recipientfemaleswith low EBV.The intentis to pro-
duce from 125to 150 progeny/yrfrom high EBV cows
matedto high EBV bulls.
Barringthe identificationof a gene with a majoref-
fect on twinningfrequency,we do notexpectmuchpro-
gressunlessaneffectiveselectioncriterionis identified
that can be used at an earlyage. Therefore,startingat
puberty,ovariesof all heifersarepalpatedper rectumto
determineovulationrate(numberof corporalutea)for 6
to 9 mo(8to 12estrouscycles)andarebredfirstatabout
19moof age.Palpationof fall-bornheifersstarts in July
and continues until April, and, for spring-bornheifers,
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palpationstarts in March and continues until October.
Fall-born females are bred in their second spring and
spring-bornfemalesare bred in their second fall.
Femalesarepalpatedperrectumto determineovula-
tion rateduring the artificial insemination(AI) breeding
season (spring and fall). Multiple ovulating cows are
pairedwithcontemporarysingleovulatingcows,andboth
are laparoscopedto validaterectal palpationresults. It
is importantto knowthe relativeeffectsof ovulationrate
and embryonicloss on twinning frequency.Embryonic
migrationbetweenuterinehorns seldom occurs in cat-
tle.Therefore,theeffectof bilateralandunilateralmulti-
pleovulationson embryonicloss andtwinningfrequen-
cy is of considerableinterest.Spring and fall breeding
seasonsareabout60days;40daysarebyAI and20days
arebynaturalservicein individualsirebreedingpastures.
Calvesareweanedat the endof the AI breedingperiod.
Cows in thetwinningprojectareweighedandscored
for condition five times each yr; Le., (a)beforecalving,
(b)beforebreeding,(c)endof AI breedingperiod,(d)end
of breedingseason, and(e)when palpatedfor pregnan-
cy. Heightat hooks is takenat eachperiodexceptatthe
end of the AI period.
Heifersareweighedat birth,weaning(about100days),
andabout200daysof age.Theyareweighed,measured,
andscoredat about12moandagainat endof ovulation
rateevaluationcycle (about19mo)or when they go, as
appropriate,to either (a)breeding,(b)donor use, or (c)
recipient use.
All femalesin thetwinningprojectarefedconsistent
with requirementsto maintainthemin optimalbreeding
condition.It is recognizedthatthe nutritiverequirements
areaffectedbyage, lactationstatus,numberof nursing
progeny,breed,etc. Thus, the nutritiveenvironmentis
variedconsistent with nutritiverequirements.
Pelvicareaon malesandfemalesin thetwinningpro-
ject is measuredat11to 12moof age.Libidoevaluations
aretakenon springbornmalesretainedfor breedingbut
not on fall born males. Males are weighed at birth, at
weaning (about 100days),at about 200days, and are
weighed, measured(including scrotal circumference),
and scored at about 1 yr of age. Thereafter,weights,
measures(includingscrotalcircumference),andscores
aretakentwotimeseachyr(MayandSeptember)as long
as bulls remainin the herd.
About 15% of the femaleswith highest EBV for twin-
ning are mated to proven sires (ovulation rate of
daughtersin 8 to 12estrouscycles) to producereplace-
mentbulls.About20to 25youngmaleswith highestEBV
for twinning are retainedeach year and mated to the
femalesnot bredto provensires. The intentis to obtain
10to 12daughtersbyeachyoungsire.Semenis collected
and stored on eachyoung sire. Ovulationrateof these
daughters(8to 12estrouscycles)is the primarycriterion
for identificationof bulls to useon high EBV femalesto
sire males for the next generation.Progeny tests for
ovulation rateare completedwhen sires are about4 yr
old. In orderto control rateof inbreeding,a minimumof
6 males from the 20 to 25 young males selected and
used each yearare used subsequentlyin matingswith
highest EBV cows.
Matings are planned to limit the contribution of a
single breed to 50% or less in any individual in early
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generationsandto 30% or less in thelongerterm.Breeds
representedin the projectare:(1)Holstein, (2)Simmen-
tal, (3) Charolais, (4) Brown Swiss, (5) Pinzgauer, (6)
Gelbvieh, (7)Swedish Friesian, (8) Norwegian Red, (9)
Shorthorn,(10)Hereford,and(11)Angus. Breeding(calv-
ing) occurs in both spring and fall.
Results
A total of 96 cows with recordsof two or moretwin
calvingswereacquiredfrom industryin 1976-77(46),and
in 1981-82(50).Prior recordsaveraged3.83parturitions
per cow and 1.73progenyper parturition.Subsequent
recordshaveaveraged2.47parturitionspercowand1.20
progeny per parturition.A total of 208 females with a
record of twinning in other projects at the Research
Centerweretransferredinto the twinning project.Prior
to transfer,theseaveraged2.59parturitionspercow and
1.39 progenyper parturition.Subsequently,they have
averaged2.92parturitionsand 1.15progenyperparturi-
tion. Semen fromthreeSwedish Friesian sires andtwo
Norwegian Red sires whose daughters had produced
twins at a high frequencywas introducedin 1983and in
1984,respectively.
Parturition records (1,194)were analyzed for 578
femalesborn in the projectfrom316damsand51sires.
In this population,meantwinningratewas8%;estimated
heritabilitywas .06from paternal-and .07frommaternal
half-sibcorrelations;andrepeatabilitywas .12.Twinning
ratewas 1.05,1.08,1.08,and1.11for 2-,3-,4-and5+ year
olds, respectively,and 1.06 vs 1.10 for spring vs fall
calving.
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Records(1,730)of ovulationratewereanalyzedfor289
heifers,12to 20moof age,from222damsand37sires.
These heifers averaged6 cycles/heiferand 1.09ovula-
tions/cycle,with paternalhalf-sib heritabilityof .07and
repeatabilityof .07.Heritabilityof ovulationratepredicted
for meansof6 and10estruscycles/heiferfromestimated
heritabilityandrepeatabilityof single-cycledata,was .31
and .43,respectively.
Precision of ovulation rate determinationby rectal
palpation in 330 postpartumcows was evaluated by
laparoscopywith resultsas follows: Correctlyidentified
147of 165single ovulations(89%)and 125of 165multi-
ple ovulations (76%).
Conception rate in postpartumcows was .58 (607
observations)and .67(99observations)with single and
multipleovulations,respectively.Embryonicsurvivalwas
.58(607observations)and.49(205observations)forsingle
andmultipleovulations,respectively.Embryonicsurvival
was .55(93observations)and .44(112observations)for
bilateralandunilateralmultipleovulations,respectively.
Ovulationratein yearlingfemales for 8 to 12estrous
cycles appearsto offer a useful selection criterion for
identifyingreplacementsandfor selectionamongbulls
basedon progenytest of 8 to 12daughterprogenyper
sire.
Differences betweensingles (2,537)and twins (438)
were importantfor calf survival(P <.01);Le., survivalto
72hrwas .96and .78andto weaningwas .91and .72for
singles and twins, respectively.
